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[)car Dr . 7v1cF .eod : 

13etvvcen .luly 24, 2003 ancl .1uf;tist 6. 2003, Ms. Candice (` . ktandcrarepresenting the~ ( : o)d run]Drug Ildrnilitstratii>n (MAY conducted an irwestig<iti<>n and met "it you t<> review tf zcconcltlctOf tile falloAVi ngclinical Study in which you participatec!as itacclinical investirrator: 
f'rc}toccr f~]entitled: "I'lancicnnizc d,(.)1}en-f . ;ibe l,11.1ulticcni crt'ri~llc~f~ihtvaladI't`1'ectivelaess of Ol al Withrc}mticin(Keteo:ia)and Arnoxic 
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.l<t-~tif~anicAcid 
)_"Tlaisais studVofBe iilvcsti~.ration.-i1 clru`~, KcIC1`iu?, Was Sponsored by ;lventis 1'h,umaccrrtic~als . 

fhis inspection is a part of we 1`1) :1's F3ic9escarch `~tonitorin" Pro>rarn, which includesutspectionsdesignedtoeval u<itctheconduct olrescarch and to ensure that the rights, safety, andWare ofthehuman sutajectsoi`tile study have been Protected . 

At IS conclusiorn oftheinspection, Ims.1\.4anderapresented yoube Form FDA 03. hasNcti. oraalObservations 

We have evaluated the inspection rc port,thcdocuments submitted with that report aridinformation obtained by theAgency . Ppertinent 
Center) believes that you We 

FDA 'sCenter for DnlcF:vaJumionGllaclResearch (Merepeatedly or dt:liberately Violated 1-c ~tll<rtiotas governingr properr conduct Uf"Gllrllcal studies involving llavest ig$ti()Inil new 
i~ the 
cchugs as J)ll bFl:>taccF under Tile21, Code of Federal Regulations (CFR), 1% 312 (copy ellclotiecl) and that you suhnrittc<ti falStinformation in a required report to I-DA or the sponsor

. 
. 

This letter provides you wi1la hQttert notice of tile matters under comJ}lint and initiates 01)administrative proceeding,- clescribec) below, to determine whether you should be disqualifiedfrom receiving investigationalproducts asset (urlhunder 21C'FFZ _s12 .7!}. 
.A listing of the violations fbllows . 'fhe allpiicahJc prcavisions of Be CFfZ are cited IN eachVt()1tt0t1 . 



1'c'i~t ? ---.lef~hrc~,1 . . iVIcLccxl. ,i~1 .E) . 

1. You failed to obtain legally effective infcrrinrd consent frvrn tiurnan srrbjects enrolled inthe srhove-refercnecd study [21 (:'t+'12 312 .6p, 21 C.'1+12 5t).2QJ . 

An invc5t<<<<rtor t , rcslxonsihle lc,r crhtaininp the irrf-o`)rrtled ccInscnt ofeach hurnan sub.1 ect to'~1iom study drrr~ is <rdmirris[crci) in accordance "itfr the requirements (92(see 21 C'FR 3 11601 In pwticrilctr. ? ! (.'FR i0.20 reqttitcs QM 
1 CTR 1'art >f) 

< :ja jn irwe5tigator shal 1 secksueh consent only under circurnstanc.rs that provide the prospective subject or the (SLt[-~jcct'slegally authorized] representative sufficient opportunity to consider %vhether or no! toparticipate . . . . I3etwcc:n December 1? . 2001 and January 23, 2002. 
" 

you enrolled it)subjects in Protocol C l Ic,4vever, you iii led to obtain infrrtnecl consent forJany subject prior t(7 their enr(tlltilent . For several Qf1.hC1St subjects, InfOrnneCl cOr1S"apparently never cktctined . For other` . (,rlt t~+ a5you sought and obtained inforrned consent )t ,~ltir the_ C-.subjects NO enrolled and been tre.rte,l with sludy drug Any inlorrrrecl ct>ntient oE>tarnec3 afterStudy enrolln7cnt is not icgallv effective iniisrrncd cc3rrscrrt hccaust it wascircunlstinccr; `t5 not obtained under
Whether that prc>vidrd the subject sutfieient opportunity to consider, prospectively,or not to) participate in the study We nme the tWlr)«-ixrg_ 

a. You tided to oMain irrOnned cciir<:unt tin seven subjects (subjects 3.and :?5) . 11, A 16. A . 24 . 

For sik sul~jccts (subjects ~, 7, t, 1~J, 1'7 . and 19), ~'ort provided 1=1)A intt,ti:;atc~r-:intifrtrrcc! consent documents that t~~crc siVned and cl,2tccl by thc Subiects after they hadCompleted tile siud~° . . 

c. For 17 subjects (subjects l . 2. 4 . G. 9. 1(), 1? . 1 ?. 1 S, X. 22, 23, ?6. 27, 2£s, 2c), and :'st)),you provided FDA tnvestigatc>rs infnrn7ed consent cloc.trrrnents in NvIticb the subjectsignatures ~~rrere hrrcl":cfatccJ to make it appear that infcrrrTied consents iverc, obtained frarntile Subjects prior to their errrc~)l1rncnt in the study (see itern 2a helow) . 
2 . You subrrrittecl false inforrnation to the sponsor or t+13A in ai recluir-ed repor-t121 CI+R 312 .70(a)j . 

You falsified dates accornpanyin~, signatures oil infiorrned consent dOetttnents :to make itappear as though inf«rrnr=ci consent was Sunned ") subjects Prior to their enrollment 'tnthe study. 
, 

Or 23 subjects you used an infortned consent docurrnent tccnplnic provided by thestudv-s #nstittrtionul Ilcview Board (IItL3}.L that you received Un I'darc;I7 
~4. 2001 well after vou had stopped 1-1110 1111-4 :,uhjects in this ;tcidy. The cc> ies of thetemplute used for these subjects all have ̀ '0:~/t)=!/2007 17 :2t} I-~F'~X lin the uppcr left-corner Js 
~ 

~rs thc~ 1~3x number for[ We ~tre a`vare that youcontacted the spcrntior's stud r rnonitc4 on iiCl=lit)2 and infornied her that y u h d never 
1 

o areccived Vow IIZI3 approval paek:ct «-it1, the informed consent document, and that you hadyenrolled 30 subjects xvithout using tlie IRLi-approved infc>rnred consent document. c . areWs <trcalso aware that the study ittcirtitor contacted the IRf3 concerning your failure to obtaininformed consent t«r sEtriiy subjects and the IRl-3 then faxed you the packet that same day, 



Pal~"e 3 -Jctfrey F, . N4cl,ct}d, rti1-L) . 

including tile template of the inlormccl consent document that you used (-or these 23 Subjects,. . _ lie in(or-mcd consent documents for 22 of the 23 subjects contairr ~rt feast one signature 
1

(c ~t}rrr 5uhlc~:t signature or your signatrtre a;; the person who obtained tile informed consent)< .,"ilh a dam ilaat prec;:cies the dye yon receive<I the int<irrnecl consent template.Speeifically. 
a- ()n 1 7 in (i>rrmwcl cnnserit documents (sttl?Jccts 1 . 2, =1, (i . 9, 10, 12, 13, 18, 20, 22, 23. 26,?7, 28, 29, and 3() he >uhcct ; signature wits dated prior to 3it=/)? . Youacknc>wiedf;cd IIr<tt you hackcl<itcd tile si<,

hctrrctwri(ing (c),- the signature dams 
~naturc for subject 27, and it appears that the 

1' . 
on the in(ormed consent documents for subjects '?:- . (,28, and 2E) is the sErrne as the handwriting for the dam on suk,lect 27's infbrmcd.,Consent dcx:urTlcnt Se your handwriting).Subjcct 6 also confirmed that she did notwrite the date on her informed consent doctzrnent . ,-1 mcrnber of your MY=thelnvcstigator that you instruetccl her to backdrrte the informed consent signatures for 

t~ E~I)rA,, 
=;uhjccts 4, 8 9, 113 . 18, 2`' 23, and 3() . lie monitc~rin~.; rc~hort by the contract researchorgarlrration~ dated i/25:'(12, indicates that 21 strt~jects had not yet signed t}ei rint'orrned consent ctc}etrnienis as o1` 3/21/(12 (the date of the nwnitoring visit) . 
On 13 inbrmed consent documents (subjects 7, 9, 1(), 12, 14, 17, 19 . 22, 23, 27, 28and 3()) . your Signature. ~c as OW hXr ; . ~J,;c>n who obtained tile informed consent, is dated priorto 3.'0AI002 . 

3. Vrru f.lilecF to adhere to tile protocol 121 Ct+k 312.601, 

a . 'lle prntncol required clinical laboratory tests (A1 ."1, AST total bilirubirr alkalineph<>sph rtase) to be done at visit 1 (pre-therapy visit) and Visit 2 (post-thera 1~ visit),There r,, nt> docrtmentation ttr 11uMV that such tests were conducted at Visit 
1~. 

I («r suh" 3 ~ ,20, 21, 23, and 27_ There is no documentation to show that such tests were conducted atVisit 2 for subjects 3, 5, 13, 16, 17, 1 FS, 22, and 27 . 
-lcct~ 

b. As part of the salty evaluation (or the study, tile protocol required tile investigator todocur-nerrt adverse events and dc tervlke tivhethcr any dacrrrnerttecF events were serious orof "special interest- as ihat term is defined in the protocol . For subjects 17 and 22 Youyhad laboratory tests done (scr-um pc,trrssiurn and rnagncsiurrt) on 2/(}71C}2 and 2I0_5/(12respectively, to evaluate i~~h~fit was rder7titieci on the laboratory report ~~s ~t "CardiacAdverse I .--.vent ." jHowever, you (lid riot record these adverse events ctn the Case ReportForm (( 1ZF) . 
no adverse events during the trial, 

Far each of these subjects, the C'IU indicates that tile subject experienced 

c . "['o doct.rrnCrrt which 
study drtr9 stzirjects received, the protocol required that the tear-offlabels on the car-tons of the stucly clrut;s (telitltron~ycin or the ccrrt~parator, ~rntoYieill t̀n,c}<~ti~ulartatc) be removed frorn the Cartons and place(] in the designated field t̀lt the CRYbefore the drugs wen dispetwed to study sulijects. 1`or subjects vv-ho received study^ clru ~You tailed iv rcmi,ve the mar-offlsabels and place them in the 

b> 
For these subjects, itcannot be determined which study medication was dtspettscd . (-'la, s' 



Pa~-e 4 - .Jeffrey f. . 1%jcl.eclcl, ll-1 .[) . 

d. I'11L. protc:~cc>1 required that ~.vornen of cllilclhearirlg Potential have a utinc pregnarlGr,~ test atVisit 1 to confirm that they v4ere 'lot pregnant before takinc study medication .there IS 110 (IOCtInlGt)t<tt1Qn to ShQ1V that required 11rInC pregnancy tests vJere done 

(Iowever, 
for suhjects 1 1, 14 . 17 . 18 . 21 . arid 30 . at visit 1 

e. "Hhe t,rot0ec)I exciucled Individuals "rith a hypersensitivity to beta-1<lctarn classes ofantibiotics . Silbject G Nvrts enrolled despite a documented allergti to penicillill .anti}~ic>tic . ~t beta-

' Iffus letter is not Intended to he Ein <111-irlcltlsive list crfdeficiencies will, yt)ur clirtieal Study oflrnvestigaticrnal drilos . It is yOtrr reSPonsibility to ensure adherence tol cach rec1ttirerne 
c ` 

c."rrt c7f t~ielaw and relevant re~~tllati<ans . 

( )n the basis Of the above listed violations, the Ccnter asserts ttlat you have re ~e~t ~ :1 e~ ic,clly ordeliberately failed to contply \vittt tile cited rtgul<itic>ns and submitted frrl5e inf->aYnatic>n to FDAor tile spoirsOr I'll a rccluired report . The ("enter- proposes that you be disqualified . . , .a :, a clinicalInvestigator . You may reply in \vritino or at an informal carltcrerlce in ilty office to tile aboveAllecl iSSt Cs . including an explanation (>f Nitly Vol) should remain eligible to receiveinvestigaticmtll prc)dncts and not he disqualified as <t clinical investioatc)rprovided for by rcgli(oiicln ? 1 C'f`R § 31 ~? .7U . 
. ThisS procedure is 

41 itilitl iifteert (1 5) days of rcceif)t c}f this letter, write or cal l file at (3t)1) 594-0020 to arrange .CUtfCrlrlcC.' ~,arrange,. ~ltrr1C' Or t(1 Indicate Your intent t0 respond rn vi'rrtirlL', . YC3llr written response must beliorwardecl within thirty (;U) days of receil)t Of this lette.r. Yorrr reply should be sent to . -
Joanne I__ Rhc,ads, 3v( .I) ., MPI-1 
Director 
Division of Scientific Investigations
(.)f~fi:ce af"t~~`(eaical Policy 
Center for Drug F'valrtation and Research 
7520 Stanc:fisli Place, Room #103 
hc>ckville, Maryland 2(1955 

(~lhotricl you request an inforrrral cc>nterence, we ask that yoti prc)l-iae us will) a full mid completeexplanation of the above listed violations . You should bring all pertinent c3ocurrlet)ts with yc>tj,and a representative of your cltuc>sittg May accompany you. Although the conference isInformal . a transcript uf ihe coniertncc will he prepared, If you choose to proceed in this' -ilttnnc.r, we hltrrr to hold such a conference within ita days of your request . 
At any time during this aclrilinistrative process, you may enter '))to ,c cpnyc;ilt a r ..('enter rc,l;arding. your future use of iilvcsCigational products . 

f.rcement will) t3tt 
terminate tills drsclualrtacaticrn proceeding . 

Such all agreement would 
hGtWeen You and tile Center . 

Enelosed YOU will find <r proposed agreement 



Page _~ - ..Jcf'frey L . 149cI_eod, N~I .U . 

The Center %~ ill careiillly consider arly oral or writtetl response, !f y~our cxpltrnatioll is accepted}r,- (lie ('enter, tile clisqtralrfrc,ltion process "ill 1)e tcrminated . If your written or oral rc..sp<inses toour ~Jl}Ct;afl(.)f7S are UIIS"citlSl<ictC)ry, or We cilttllUt collie t(} tCr11lS oil tl consent <igrC:e, ~I71eItt, or youdo not respond to this notice, you Will hr offered a re~gulat0ry hearing before F?1, pursuant toZ I ('FR 16 (enc lase<i) and 21 CTR 3 32.7(l . F3efi)re such a hearing, FDA «-i11 provide you nc~trIce' . of ihc matters t<~ be cc>nsidcrcd . Including a carllprchG.nsive statement c)1`the }},~ ~_ " ~ SI` for (lie decisionor action takcn or proposed, and <r general sunlmaty of the inlbrntatiorn tlt,rt will he rcscnt c".d b`,FDA it) support of the decision or action . ol prcsitling officer 11-ec from hi<35 or } lre'who has not hallicipatcd in this matter Nvili conduct the hcarin!. 
Jtrdic,: and 

Such ~i hc~jrir~ t will iiete¬, r1nictewhcthcr or not You will remain entitled to receive illvcstigational products . You shc)tr}ci be a-warethat ncithcr cnt7'v into a consent ~tgtectncr7t nor i7tlrsuit of a hearing 1~rcclut3es the possibility c,~frtcc~roll<trvjudici,tl proceeding ~ ~ oI' administrative remedy cortcernitl, these Violations . 

Sincerely yours . 

>alirn _ K}lc)ads . N1 .D ., 1t9I'l I ~ 
Director 
Division c,1'scii;ntific Investigations 
Office or It-ledic<il }'olicv
C,'cntcr for Drug I'valuatioll and Research 

~atC1()Sltr(',S : 

1: I - ? 1 CF R 312 .?0 
02' - 21 CTR 1 6 
83 - zl cf`lz 50 
/'4 - A~;reenlent 


